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MAY 9-10-11, 1991 
LESLIE PARROTT, PRESIDENT
C A LE N D A R  OF EVENTS
Th u rsday M ay 9, 7:30 p.m . C om m en cem en t Concert 
Larsen F ine A rts  Center
O live t S y m p h o n y  O rchestra w ith  se lected  soloists, d irec ted  b y  
Dr. H a r lo w  H o p k in s
Friday, M ay 10, 2:30 p.m . P inning C erem on y  for Nurses, C o llege  Church
Friday, M ay lO, 4 :30  p.m . Phi Delta L a m b d a  H onor Soc iety  Dinner, 
R ecep tion  o f N e w  M em bers, Annu al Business M eeting 
L u d w ig  Center
Friday, M ay 10, 7:00 p.m . Baccalaureate Serv ice, M cH ie A rena 
S e rm o n  b y  Les lie  Parrott, Ph.D.
President, O liue t N azarene U n ive rs ity
Friday, M ay lO, 9 :00  p.m . Presiden t’s R ecep tion  for G raduates and
Their Fam ilies, B e n n e r L ib ra ry  a n d  Lea rn in g  Resource Center
Saturday, M ay 11, C om m en cem en t Convocation , M id-Cam pus Esp lanade
Prelude, Concert Band, 9 :00  a.m .
Processiona l, 9 :30 a.m .
A d d re ss  b y  The H o n o ra b le  M ark  O. H a tfie ld  
U n ited  S tates Senator, O regon
The convocation w ill be held on the Mid-Campus Esplanade between the 
Strickler Planetarium and Milby Tower, weather permitting. Tickets are 
necessary fo r McHie Arena due to the lim ited seating. Reserved seating 
area tickets honored until 9:00 a.m.
Saturday, M ay 11, 1:30 p.m . Trustee C om m ittee M eetings as a ss ign ed
3 :00  p.m . P lenary Session , Board o f  Trustees
E. W. Martin Board R oom , Burke Adm inistration Building
5 :00  p.m . Trustee Dinner
The University Marshals are the two highest ranking men and wom en of the 
Junior Class. Together with the 1991-92 Associated Student Council President, they 
lead the processionals carrying the flags. These include James Pardew, Greenfield, 
Indiana: Theron Wilson, Rockford, Illinois; Penelope Ewbank, Franklin Grove, Illinois; 
Tracey Spaulding, Indianapolis, Indiana; and Student Council President Heidi Winter, 
Centralia, Washington.
John E. Hanson, Ph.D., Chairman of the Department of Chemistry, is Chairman 
o f the Marshalling Committee.
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Friday, May 10, 1991 • 7:00 p.m. • McHie Arena
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL Concert Band, led by
Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus. 
P o m p  a n d  C ircum stance, O p u s  3 9  E d w a rd  E lga r
CALL TO WORSHIP Orpheus Choir, led by
D. George Dunbar, D.M.A. 
S ing  a n d  B e N o t S ilen t M a ry  M cD o n a ld
INVOCATION Rev. Paul Lee, Member, Board of Trustees
Pastor, Church of the Nazarene, Marion, Illinois
HYMN L e d  b y  D. G eorge D u n b a r  w ith  T im o th y  N e lson, O rg an is t
a n d  C o n ce rt B a n d  
C harles  W esleyA n d  Can It Be?
l. And can it be that I should gain 
An int’rest in the Saviour’s blood! 
Died He for me, w ho caused his 
pain?
For me, w ho Him to death 
pursued?
Amazing love! How can it be 
That Thou, my God, Shouldst die 
for me?
REFRAIN
Amazing love! How can it be 
That Thou, my God, shouldst die 
for me?
2. He left his Father's throne above, 
So free, so infinite His grace! 
Emptied Himself o f all but love. 
And bled for Adam ’s helpless
race
’Tis mercy all, im m ense and 
free
For, O m y God, it found out me!
3. Long m y imprisoned spirit lay, 
Fast bound in sin and nature’s
night.
Thine eyes diffused a quick’ning 
ray.
I woke; the dungeon flamed 
with light.
My chains fell off; m y heart was 
free.
I rose, went forth, and followed 
Thee.
OLD TESTAMENT READING William Woodruff, M.Th.
Associate Professor of Biblical Literature Emeritus 
D e u te ro n o m y  6: 4 -9 ,  L e v it ic u s  19: 18b
NEW TESTAMENT READING Mr. Malcolm Delbridge
II C o rin th ians  5:17-21  Lansing, Michigan
ORPHEUS CHOIR Directed by D. George Dunbar
B lessed Be the N a m e o f  the L o rd  Dale G ro tenhu is
PRAYER Dr. John Hay, Superintendent,
Indianapolis District, Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY Concert Band, directed by Harlow E. Hopkins
Irish  7l in e  fro m  C o un ty  D erry  Percy  A. G rainger
(He L o o ke d  B e y o n d  M y  Fau lts  a n d  S a w  M y Need)
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Ted R. Lee, D.D.
Senior Vice President for Development
ORPHEUS CHOIR Directed by D. George Dunbar
D e e p e r T han  the S ta in H as G one R a y m o n d  B ro w n in g
arr. Dr. O v id  Young
BACCALAUREATE SERMON Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
H o w  Great T h o u  A rt President of the University
CHORAL RESPONSE Orpheus Choir
H o w  Great T h o u  A rt Stuart K. Hine, arr. Dr. O vid  You ng
Please jo in  w ith the choir in singing the third refrain:
Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee.
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!
Then sings my soul, m y Saviour God, to Thee.
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1991 President Leslie Parrott
C H O R A L  RE SPO N SE  The  L o rd 's  P raye r M allotte
BENEDICTION Chaplain Gerald Earles
Alexandria, Virginia
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE Timothy Nelson, D.Mus., Organist 
T tu m p e t T im e John S tan ley
P sa lm  XIX B ene de tto  M arcello
T h e  Presiden t’s  Baccalaureate th em es  have b een  b a sed  on  great h ym ns 
an d  g o sp e l songs. Dr. O v id  You n g has b een  co m m iss io n ed  annually to 
w rite a rran gem en ts  for the O rpheus Choir and  instruments.
1976—The Comforter Has Come
1977—God’s Kingdom Is at Hand
1978—Love Divine, A ll Loves Excelling
1979—Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone
1980—When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
1981—Are You Washed in the Blood o f 
the Lamb?
1982—Arise, My Soul, Arise!
1983—The Church's One Foundation
1984—Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
1985—Christ Is Not a Disappointment
1986—It Is Well With My Soul
1988—Once to Every Man and Nation
1989—Satisfied
1990—To God Be the Glory
1991—How Great Thou Art
Cassettes o f the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music o f 
Orpheus Choir w ill be available Monday and thereafter at the Publicity Office in 
Burke, fo r a nom inal fee.
COMMENCEMENT CONVOCATION
Saturday, May 11, 1991 • 9:30 a.m. • Mid-Campus Esplanade
or McHie Arena
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL Concert Band, directed by
Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus. 
S ine N o m in e  R a lph  V aughan  W illia m s
arr. B ru ce  H. H o u se kn e ch t
INVOCATION Rev. Laurel Matson, Superintendent
Wisconsin District, Church of the Nazarene
OLD TESTAMENT READING Chaplain Ira E. King
E xo d u s  2 0 . 1-4, 7 -8 , 12 -18  Texarkana, Texas
NEW TESTAMENT READING Mr. Fred Hardy
M a tth e w  5 : 1-12  Park Forest, Illinois
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
President, Olivet Nazarene University
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS The Honorable Mark O. Hatfield
United States Senator 
State of Oregon
PRESENTATION OF
THE GRADUATING CLASS Gary W. Streit, Ph.D.
Vice President for Academic Affairs
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS President Leslie Parrott
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS Grover L. Brooks, M.A.
Vice President for Student Affairs
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER Led by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A. 
W ritten b y  B y ro n  C a rm ony, C lass o f  1939
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which w e ’ll hold till ending o f our days.
The time w e spent within these halls will ne'er forgotten be.
For here w e learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Though life may lead us far apart,
I’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I’ll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
BENEDICTION Dr. William Scott, Pastor,
First Church of the Nazarene, Lafayette, Indiana
RECESSIONAL Concert Band, Directed
by Harlow E. Hopkins
M arch fro m  “A id a ”  G iu se p p i Verdi
a rr Ju lius  S. S eredy
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, May 11, 1991
POSTHUMOUS DEGREES
Alex Vaughn A nderson  Bachelor of S c ien ce .................................North Olmsted, Ohio
Andrea Beth G re e n  Bachelor o f S c ie n c e .................................New Castle, Indiana
Cindy Marie L a n g d o n  Bachelor of A rts............................................Davison, Michigan
HONORARY DEGREES
J. Kenneth G rider......................................Doctor o f Divinity Kansas City, Missouri
Miriam J. H a ll............................................ Doctor o f L etters  Olathe. Kansas
Minnie L. W ills ..........................................Doctor o f Letters............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS
Joao M. M onteiro......................................R e lig io n ........................................................ Mindelo, Cape Verde
MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGION
James Phillip Fu ller................................. Biblical Literature ..................................................... Toledo, Ohio
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Nancy Sue Beoletto................................. Elementary Education  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Beulah Ann B rooks................................. Elementary Education  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carolyn K, Gulassa D u erlin g ..................Elementary Education .............................................Clinton, Iowa
Barbara Snowden F lem in g ....................Reading Education....................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mary Grace Flott ......................................English Education.................................................. Dwight, Illinois
"Teresa Beth G a rn e r ................................. English Education Anderson, Indiana
Karla Grable.............................................. Reading Education....................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lynn Bearden Harpin .............................Reading Education  St. Anne, Illinois
Shansi H u a n g .......................................... English Education...............................................Shanghai, China
Sherlynn Lou Williams J o h n so n  Reading Education  Hoopeston, Illinois
Roxanna K ru s e ........................................Secondary Education ......................................... Herscher, Illinois
Judy Kay L a n e v ille ................................. Reading E ducation ............................................Momence, Illinois
Todd Alan L o c k w o o d .............................Social Studies Education  Wilmington, Illinois
Lori A. L yon s ............................................ Elementary E duca tion ...................................Channahon, Illinois
Cynthia Jill M ann ......................................Reading E ducation ........................................... Momence, Illinois
Trudy Beth Snodgrass Matheny  Elementary Education.....................................Kankakee, Illinois
Ellen Marie R eh m er...................................Elementary Education......................................Momence, Illinois
John L. Shoup ............................................English Education............................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Leigh Ann McKinlay Sokoloff ............... Elementary Education.......................................Momence, Illinois
Mary JoAnne Stankewicz ......................Reading E ducation ........................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Phyllis G. "Taylor......................................... Secondary Education ........................................Manteno, Illinois
Margene Ellen Tjelle ...............................Elementary Education........................................... Dwight, Illinois
Carolyn Claire Walker .............................English Education..............................................Kankakee, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Gerald Robert B ou d reau .......................... Secondary Education Bourbonnais, Illinois
Stella C h in ga s  Elementary Education St. Anne, Illinois
Richard James D eF r ies .............................Secondary Education Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michele M. Fisher  Elementary Education  Crete, Illinois
Rodger Allen Latham-Jones Elementary Education  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rebecca Loye Philbrook M e tz ................. Secondary Education Bourbonnais, Illinois
Gail V. P u sey  Elementary Education  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mary Catherine R o s s  Elementary Education  Chicago, Illinois
Claire Doremus Ruch  Elementary Education Kankakee, Illinois
Louise Anne Thooft S ou c ie  Elementary Education St. Anne, Illinois
Charles David Roberts Jr............................ Church Management
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
Lombard, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Steven A lv a ra d o ..................................... Speech Communication .................................... Chicago, Illinois
Jerry Ray B a b b s ..................................... History-Political S c ien ce  Peru, Indiana
Michael Gene Badorek .......................... Business Administration .................................... Mt. Zion, Illinois
Eric Jon Barnhart..................................... Business Administration.................................... Columbus, Ohio
Suzanne Marie B illingsley......................Elementary Education.......................................... Bradley, Illinois
Daniel Ray Bright ................................... Business Adm inistration......................................Caro, Michigan
David Paul B rok a w .................................Business Adm inistration.................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
Thom as L, Brooks .................................Religion .................................................................. Fairfield, Ohio
Marci Lynn C a r le y ................................... B io logy.................................................................... Milford, Illinois
Michael Scott C a rr ................................... Zoo logy ...............................................................Metamora, Illinois
Stephen Brent Clark ...............................Chemistry (Education).........................................Pittsburg, Illinois
Kevin Wayne C om p ton .......................... A r t  Apache Junction, Arizona
Michele Lynn Corns.................................Z o o lo g y ...............................................................Springfield, Ohio
James Brent Cunningham......................Business Administration......................... Sierra Madre, California
Lance Edward Delbridge........................ Business (Education) Lansing, Michigan
Jolene Sue E a r le s ................................... Business Administration ..............................Alexandria, Virginia
Yvonne Pearlette Ellis ............................ Social Work ...................................................... Flossmore, Illinois
Susan Carol Fitzpatrick.......................... Romance Languages (Education).................Flushing, Michigan
Tina K. Fluharty....................................... Accounting ....................................................Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Sherry Louise Fortado............................ P s y ch o lo gy ................................................................. Peru, Illinois
Lori Renee Fulton ...................................History (Education).......................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Timothy Peter Michael G antz................. Religion ........................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Stephanie Lee G ra n t...............................Social Justice........................................................ Bethalto, Illinois
Carrie Sue G r iz z le ................................... P sych o lo gy .........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Ronald E. Hadley ................................... E con om ics....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Roger Wade Hale ................................... Speech C om m unication .........................................Aledo, Illinois
Curtis Lee H am m itt.................................Chemistry (Education) Berne, Indiana
Darin Allen H artm an ...............................Physical Education ..............................................Herscher, Illinois
Scott Lee Hickman .................................P sych o logy ...................................................... Petoskey, Michigan
David Scott H ite........................................Religion-Philosophy  Selma, Indiana
Feron Michael Ice ................................... Physical Education....................................................Anna, Illinois
Karen R. J oh n son ................................... English (Educ.)/Biblical Literature . . . Charleston, W. Virginia
Kyle Douglas Johnson.............................Social S c ience Greenfield, Indiana
Andrea Taylor J o n e s ...............................B io lo g y  Schererville, Indiana
Charles C. J o n e s ..................................... Speech Communication .................................... Lubbock, Texas
Samantha Ann Juneman ......................Romance Lan gu ages ................................... Las Vegas, Nevada
Yoko Kash im ura..................................... Speech Communication .........................................Tokyo, Japan
Carolann Irene Kerfin...............................Speech Com m unication.................................... Lockport, Illinois
Lezli Chelise Kinzinger............................ A r t ................................................................. Bloomington, Illinois
Neal Ryan Leatherm an.......................... Psych o logy ..................................................... New Lenox, Illinois
Sharon Marie Lopez ...............................Physical Science (Education)................................ Caro, Michigan
Pamela L. Lottinville...............................English (Education)..............................................St. Anne, Illinois
Deron Lance M atson ...............................Religion Madison, Wisconsin
Jennifer L. M cClellan...............................Elementary Education Martinsville, Indiana
Tammy Sue M cC oy.................................P s y ch o lo g y  Bloomfield, Indiana
Kelly Ann M cCue..................................... Elementary Education St. Anne, Illinois
Jason Eric Miller ..................................... English (Education) ............................................. Havana, Illinois
Francine Beth M ontalto.......................... History-Political Science .......................................Bradley, Illinois
Kelly Jo M orse ..........................................Elementary Education  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Eric Joseph N e ls o n .................................Biblical Literature................................................Momence, Illinois
Candace Dawn N e rm a n ........................Social Work ..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE f  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Jenifer Kendra O s b o ...............................Z o o lo g y ..................................................................Holt, Michigan
Julia A. O u w e n g a ................................... English (Education)..............................................Manteno, Illinois
Catherine Marie Passm ore......................English/History-Political Science...................Clarkston, Michigan
Timothy J. Pester..................................... Business Administration .........................................Plano, Illinois
Marc Alton Pollok ................................... Chem istry..............................................................Perry, Michigan
Timothy Mark P o rte r ...............................E co n o m ics ........................................................... Dallas, Georgia
Thmmy Lynn P u r l................................... Elementary E ducation ....................................... Knoxville, Illinois
Kimberly Jean R a y ................................. Social Work/Psychology........................................... Pekin, Illinois
D. Ethan R e e d y ........................................Psychology.....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rachael Ann Rex ................................... Zoology .....................................................................Stryker, Ohio
Michael J. R i le y ........................................Business Administration..................................... Rockford, Illinois
Stephen Briant R o h d e ............................ R e lig ion .....................................................Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Scott David Schoenw etter......................G e o lo g y ..............................................................Knoxville, Illinois
Brock Cameron S c h ro ed e r ....................Christian Education........................................... Fraser, Michigan
Donald A. Schultheis...............................History (Education)  Elkhart, Indiana
Janell Ranae Shira................................... Social W o rk .....................................................Newark, Delaware
John Allen S m a ll......................................Speech Com m unication..............................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Pamela Rae Smith .................................Business Administration..................................Wales, Wisconsin
Timothy T. Smith ................................... Business Administration...................................Burlington, Iowa
Cheryl L. Stern ........................................Elementary Education  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phillip Andrew S tile s ...............................Religion  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Darlene Kay S tro p e ................................. English/Art...........................................................Wheaton, Illinois
James Andrew T e w ................................. English/Speech Com m unication ........................ Flint, Michigan
Charles T h a o ............................................ R e lig io n ..................................................................Aurora, Illinois
Debra Ann Troupe................................... Elementary Education........................................ St. Anne, Illinois
Ken F. T U eck ............................................ Social W ork ................................................... Weidman, Michigan
Brian James U tte r ................................... Speech Communication  Beardstown, Illinois
Michael William Vallangeon....................Biology (Education)  Danville, Illinois
Melisa Ann W a llace................................. Elementary Education...............................Royal Center, Indiana
Thom as D. Weitzel ................................. Social Justice/Psychology Chesterton, Indiana
Michael Gregory w h it is ...........................English (Education)  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Matthew W illia m s ................................... Biology (Education) Kankakee, Illinois
Carmen Renee W it te ...............................C hem istry ....................................................... Canal Fulton, Ohio
Neal Wayne W oodru ff.............................Music (Education).........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lesley Diane Y u i l l ................................... English (Education )........................................... Marseilles, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Jennifer S. A b n er ..................................... Psychology..............................................................Rantoul, Illinois
Jodi C. Allen ............................................Music (Education).......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cynthia Leanne Huber A ls ip ................. Business (E ducation )................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jonathan Lee A ls ip .................................Social W ork ........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Brian Lee A ls v ig ..................................... A cco u n tin g ........................................................Marseilles, Illinois
Wendy w. Ayoub ................................... Social W ork ..............................................................Bradley, Illinois
Marque Edward Baldw in ........................ Social J u stice .................................................. Monroe, Michigan
Erin C. Bergeron-Richey.......................... Business Adm inistration Kankakee, Illinois
Melissa Diane Malliett B erry ....................Home Econom ics..........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Terrassa Renea Bessette-O’Connell . . . .  A ccou n tin g ....................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Robert Marshall B laisdell........................ Elementary E du ca tion ...................................Champaign, Illinois
Christina Rene B ledsaw .......................... Chem istry Dearborn Heights, Michigan
Lori-Ann Brennan ................................... Nursing.........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
William Warren Brent Jr............................P s y c h o lo g y .................................................Nashville, Tennessee
Valencia Kay Mallard Buchtenkirch . . . .  Elementary Education Canton, Illinois
Joseph Corey B u rn s ...............................Business Administration.................................. Glendale, Arizona
Thcia Lynn Cary ..................................... Business Administration/Art ...........................Kankakee, Illinois
Andrea Michelle C henau lt......................Business (Education) .................................... Greenfield, Indiana
Kimberly Dawn C h erry .......................... Dietetics  Sterling, Illinois
Dionne M. C hristy ................................... Social J u stice .............................................. Kenosha, Wisconsin
John Phillip C o legrove............................ Business Administration.......................................Bellbrook, Ohio
Andrew Mathew C orb u s........................Business Adm inistration.......................................Ottawa, Illinois
Angela Dawn Ulmet C raig ......................N u rs in g ..................................................Rock Hill, South Carolina
Timothy A. C ra n e ................................... C hem istry  Henderson, Illinois
Ronald Gilbert D arling.............................P s y c h o lo g y  Flint, Michigan
Catherine Ann DeFries .......................... Elementary Education  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Pamela D. DeVidal................................... Psych o logy  Decatur, Illinois
Andrea Reno D om agalsk i......................Business Administration Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sheri Janell D u f f ..................................... Home E co n o m ic s ............................................ Winchester, Ohio
Roger Dale Dunning I I .............................C h em is try ............................................................... El Paso, Texas
Patrice Ann D u va l................................... Nursing Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elke Johanna Eldridge............................ N u rs in g ........................................................ Port Huron, Michigan
Joseph William E w ers ............................ Social Justice/Psychology Momence, Illinois
Valerie Lorraine Follis ............................ Psychology/Social W o rk  Valparaiso, Indiana
Kristina LaRae Foster...............................Nursing Peoria, Illinois
Eric Marshall Fritz ................................... Social Work .....................................................Saginaw,Michigan
Tracy Sue Frym an................................... Music (Education) ..........................................Midland, Michigan
Stephen Ray G a d b o is ............................ Social W ork Herscher, Illinois
Kimberly Jo G ilb e rt.................................P sych o logy ............................................. Grand Rapids, Michigan
John Todd Grill ........................................Economics/Business Adm inistration Howell, Michigan
Concepcion T. G u iang.............................D ietetics  Hazelcrest, Illinois
Tracy Doreen H a ir ................................... Elementary Education Palos Heights, Illinois
Susan Marie Hannon...............................Social Work/Psychology .......................................Novi, Michigan
Willa S. Harper ....................................... Chemistry Kewanee, Illinois
Melissa Kay H a rto g .................................Elementary Education  Rockford, Illinois
Jennifer Jo Hasselbring.......................... Elementary Education ................................ Kentwood, Michigan
Jon Stephen H a sse ll...............................Business Administration...................Hendersonville, Tennessee
Dwayne Brian H a y d e n .......................... Business Administration..............................Bourbonnais, Illinois
DeAnne H ed r ick ..................................... Elementary Education .................................. Florissant, Missouri
Sonja Jean H ickson.................................Nursing........................................................ Centralia, Washington
Tina Lee Hoskins ................................... Social Work/Psychology................................Rock Island, Illinois
Gregory A. Hulliberger..............................Computer Information Systems ................. Saginaw, Michigan
Denton D. Ice ..........................................Psycho logy  Salem, Illinois
Cynthia Renee Johnson ........................ Psychology  Princeton, Illinois
Jenny Kristine Joh n son .......................... Elementary Education Bradley, Illinois
Rachelle LeAnne Johnson......................Elementary Education Kankakee, Illinois
Timothy Scott John son .......................... Business Administration ................................ St. Louis, Missouri
B A C H E L O R  O F  S C IE N C E
Yolanda Johnson............................... . . . Elementary Education............... ........................Peoria, Illinois
Brelt G. Jordan................................... . . . Business Administration........... .........Mt. Clemens, Michigan
Linae Ruth K e n d a ll.......................... . . . B io logy....................................... . . . . New London, Minnesota
"Tracey L. K in g ................................... . . . Elementary Education............... ................. Texarkana, Texas
Scott Michael K n u d son .................... . . . Accounting................................. ............... Richmond, Virginia
Theodore Wayne Lagerwall Jr.......... . . . P sych o logy ................................. ....................Lockport, Illinois
Karolyn Hunt Lam bert...................... . . . Nursing....................................... .............Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jon Gordon Langellier...................... . . . Elementary Education ............. ................. Woodland, Illinois
Sonia Renee Lan ier.......................... . . . D ietetics..................................... ....................Wheaton, Illinois
Dixielyn L a th a m ............................... . . . Elementary Education ............. .............Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kip A. Latim er................................... . . . Computer Information Systems ......................Bradley, Illinois
Thom  A. L a tt ig ................................. . . . Social Justice.............................. ......................Leslie, Michigan
Thom as S. L a v e r ty ........................... . . . Engineering............................... ....................Smyrna, Georgia
Matthew D. L e e ................................. . . .  Business Administration ......... ........................Marion, Illinois
Heath William LeG rand .................... . . .  Business Administration........... ....................Lockport, Illinois
Eric Todd Ljem ke............................... . . . A ccoun ting................................. ....................Potomac, Illinois
Hillary Erin l o b b ............................... . . . P s y c h o lo g y ............................... ......................Cincinnati, Ohio
Brock Allen Luginbill........................ . . . Business Administration........... ....................Springfield, Ohio
Cheryl Irene M a s s e y ........................ . . . Elementary Education............. ............... Orland Park, Illinois
Linda Sue Mayotte............................. . . . N ursing....................................... ....................Watseka, Illinois
Gloria G. M cCastle............................. . . . N ursing....................................... ................. Kankakee, Illinois
Marc Daniel M ik ese ll........................ . . . Engineering............................... ...........Battle Creek, Michigan
Robyn Luane M iller.......................... . . . Social W ork/Psychology........... ....................Columbus, Ohio
Kristie Renee M iracle........................ . . . Social Work ............................... .............Bourbonnais, Illinois
Scott Edward M o rr is ........................ . . . Business Administration ........ ......................Elkhart, Indiana
Nancy Sophia M u n o z ...................... . . . N u rs in g ..................................... . . . . Olmsted "Tbwnship, Ohio
Carolyn Rupp M unroe...................... . . . Physical Education.................... .............Rochester, New York
Barbara Ann M ussm an.................... . . . Home Economics (Education) . ................. Grant Park, Illinois
Ryan Thom as M yers........................ . . . Engineering/Mathematics......... Palm Beach Gardens, Florida
Brenita Ruth N ich o la s ...................... . . . Social W o r k ............................... ....................Springfield, Ohio
Christy Reinhart Pester...................... . . . N ursing....................................... ................... Kankakee, Illinois
Mary Ann Pe terson .......................... . . . Nursing........................................ .............Bourbonnais, Illinois
Linda Dianne P h illip p e .................... . . . Mathematics ............................ ............. Indianapolis, Indiana
John A. R ask e................................... . . . A ccou n tin g ............................... ......................Carmel, Indiana
Stephen B. Ratcliff............................. . . . Business Administration........... ......................Circleville, Ohio
Maurice Andre R a y fo rd .................... . . . Social Ju stice ............................. . . . Country Club Hills, Illinois
Deborah Ann R ic h le y ...................... . . .  Social W ork ............................... ....................Kankakee, Illinois
Christina Shuri Rist .......................... . . .  Home Economics (Education) . ................. Anderson, Indiana
Tammy Jane Roberts ...................... . . .  Mathematics (Education)......... ........ Fort Lauderdale, Florida
TWila Marie Rossmanith ................. . . .  Music (Education)...................... ....................DeMotte, Indiana
Bruce Allen Sa lzm an........................ . . .  Business Adm inistration......... ....................Kankakee, Illinois
Shelly Lynne Schm itter..................... . . . N u rs in g ..................................... ........................Flint, Michigan
Brian William S c o t t .......................... . . . . Business Administration........... ................. Lafayette, Indiana
Jill C. S e ider......................................... . . . Nursing ..................................... ................. St. Louis, Missouri
Janette Kay Shu fflebarger............... . . . . Business Administration/Psychology.............Gorham, Illinois
Julie Raye Miller S ivill........................ . . . . Elementary Education............. ....................Kankakee, Illinois
Karen LaMontagne S m ith ............. . . . . Social W ork/Psychology........... ......................Bradley, Illinois
Nancy Ann S m ith .......................... . . . . Business Administration......... ......................St. Anne, Illinois
Shawn Marie S m ith ........................ . . . . Home E co n o m ics .................... ............... Dearborn, Michigan
Kevin Blair Sn yder.......................... . . . . Christian E ducation ................. .............Hockessin, Delaware
Joel A. S te in d e l............................... . . . . Business Administration ......... ......................Chicago, Illinois
Ellen Kay S tew ard .......................... . . . . Nursing........................................ .............Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brook Darren Stewart .................... . . . . Business Administration......................Mt. Clemens, Michigan
Natalie Ann S tu e b e ........................ . . . . Home Economics (Education) ....................Naperville, Illinois
l.aura Lee Sw inehart...................... . . . . Nursing..................................... ........................Olathe, Kansas
Scott Edward T ob erm a n ............... . . . . Computer Science/Mathematics ....................Nokomis, Illinois
Beth Ann Tu rner............................. . . . . Social W ork/Psychology......... ........................ Lebanon, Ohio
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Harry Wayne W achsm uth......................Psychology/Social J u s tice ............................Frederick, Maryland
Kenneth Darrell Wasson 11......................Business Administration................................Sikeston, Missouri
John P. W egforth ..................................... Business Administration ............................... Palos Park, Illinois
Tammy Renee Westhafer ......................N u rs in g ............................................................Philadelphia, Ohio
Michelle Lynn W iersm a.......................... Social Work/Psychology................................. Holland, Michigan
Nisa Lou W ig g in s ................................... Elementary E ducation .........................................Danville, Illinois
Julie Ann W illard ..................................... Elementary Education.......................................Kankakee, Illinois
Valerie S. W ils o n ..................................... Computer Information Systems  Bristol, Indiana
Daniel J. W in ter....................................... Physical Education ................................Spanaway, Washington
Lisa Renae W o o d ................................... Nursing............................................................. Frankfort, Indiana
Kent Anthony W right...............................Business Administration..............................Fort Wayne, Indiana
Jeffrey L. Z e h r ..........................................Physical Education ...................................................Peoria, Illinois
Todd Edward Z ieg ler...............................Psych o logy ........................................................ Livonia, Michigan
Vicky L. Z u l lo ..........................................D ietetics ........................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Lansing, Michigan 
. . .Sterling, Illinois 
. . . Ottawa, Illinois
Scott Robert K e llo g g .................................Religion
Stephen J. S e a r s ........................................Religion
Craig Stephen W e ih m an .......................... Religion
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Jayne Ann Junem an...............................Child Developm ent........................................Las Vegas, Nevada
Melanie R. Lighty ...................................Child D evelopm ent Crawfordsville, Indiana
Am y O ls e n ..............................................Office Administration .................................. Madison, Wisconsin
Cheryl Lynn Z ig term an .......................... Business M anagem ent Highland, Indiana
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, August, 1991
MASTER OF ARTS
Kenneth Joseph G arner...........................R e lig ion  Anderson, Indiana
Michael J. H u ffm aster.............................Religion....................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Theresa Lynn Loftin................................. History ...............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Robert E. Norris........................................R elig ion ................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Paul T. Ph ipps .......................................... Relig ion ..........................................................Terre Haute, Indiana
Richard Lee Schenck...............................R e lig ion  Carmel, Indiana
MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGION
Geoffrey Raymond U g e n t ......................R elig ion ..................................................................Watseka, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Brian Gale B ak er ..................................... Social Studies Education  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carol A. Conrad Bisaillon........................ Reading E duca tion ............................................Kankakee, Illinois
Paula M. D eLong..................................... Elementary Education............................................Dwight, Illinois
Joyce Eileen Murphy Hansen ............... Reading Education Munster, Indiana
Deborah Jean Hendrick.......................... Reading Education....................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Alma C. Hernandez.................................English Education ...................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dawn Marie Johnson...............................Reading Education....................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Linda Jean Johnson ...............................Reading Education .................................... Hopkins Park, Illinois
Ray D. K u h le s ..........................................Social Studies Education Hoopeston, Illinois
Connie M. Leckrone................................. English E du ca tion ...........................................Morenci, Michigan
Leah L o v e l l .............................................. English Education....................................................Bluffton, Ohio
Janet Martin.............................................. Reading Education....................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Joan Marie R e e d ......................................English Education .............................................Plainfield, Illinois
Rose Mary Surprenant.............................Reading E ducation ............................................Momence, Illinois
John B. Vander M eer...............................Elementary Education ................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Pamela Sue Vigna ................................. Reading Education  Dwight, Illinois
Jean M. Y on k e ..........................................Reading Education ............................................Kankakee, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Michael David H u tson ...............................Elementary Education Kankakee, Illinois
Cynthia Jo W indhorn................................. Elementary Education..........................................Bradley, Illinois
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
David Alan Harmon  Church M anagem ent Chicago, Illinois
Gary L. L o n g  Church M an agem en t Spartanburg, South Carolina
James A. M ille r  Church M anagem ent..........................................Zanesville, Ohio
Carl Louis Posseh l Church M anagem ent................... Goose Creek, South Carolina
Lonnie Ross P o tts  Church Management  Circleville, Ohio
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Michael Derwent F isher.............................Business Adm inistration...............................Park Forest, Illinois
Charles Ray Maw ......................................Business Administration............................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jennifer Lee N o u rie ................................... Business Administration..................................... Bradley, Illinois
Tina Marie O ’Brien ................................... Business Administration............................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Victor Gillman Phillpotts .......................... Business Adm inistration................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Aruna Chandrakant R a jm a n e ..................Business Administration............................Bourbonnais, Illinois
James L. S ch aertl......................................Business Administration............................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jeffrey F. Sch im m elpfenn ig......................Business Administration............................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dino J. V a rn avas ........................................Business Administration............................ Lincolnwood, Illinois
MASTER OF PASTORAL COUNSELING
Peter Eugene Albertson Pastoral Counseling Warsaw, Indiana
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Melissa Sue B a ldw in ...............................Social S c ience........................................................ Paulding, Ohio
Darin Christian B ishop............................ Social W ork...............................................................Peoria, Illinois
Jenny Moore C a re y .................................Art (Education)................................................... Wabash, Indiana
Suzanne M. Cervantes............................ English (Education) .......................................... Matteson, Illinois
Kenneth Wade D avis ...............................Physical Education...............................................Mt. Zion, Illinois
Brent Alan Ewers..................................... History-Political S c ien ce  Howell, Michigan
Brian Max Fletcher .................................A cco u n tin g  Jackson, Michigan
Nancy J. Fow ler....................................... P sycho logy ....................................................... Nashville, Indiana
Shannyn S. H ard y ................................... Business Adm inistration............................... Park Forest, Illinois
Robert Drexel Hurt Jr.................................Psycho logy .........................................................Burlington, Iowa
Tiffanie J. M ason ..................................... Zoology/Chemistry ...........................................Momence, Illinois
Linda L. M ath ias..................................... Elementary Education.................................. Terre Haute, Indiana
Deborah Ann McClure............................ Music Perform ance..........................................Warren, Michigan
Thom as Arthur M iles...............................Religion ............................................................Plainfield, Indiana
Richard Wesley N o le n ............................ Speech Com m unication.......................Charlotte, North Carolina
"Tbri Ann "Tremaine...................................Church M u s ic  Carpinteria, California
Christopher Lindell W e lls ........................A r t ........................................................................... Peotone, Illinois
Ron Owen Whittington .......................... Social Justice...................................................Mulkeytown, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Julia Darlene Austin.................................Business Adm inistration.................................. Beloit, Wisconsin
Marion L. B eckw ith .................................Social W ork...................................................Coldwater, Michigan
Kevin L Corcoran..................................... Elementary Education................................................Joliet, Illinois
Lance Cohron D a v is ...............................A r t ................................................................... Aroma Park, Illinois
Byron Scott Demaray ............................ Psychology/Social Justice............................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
"Tbdd Jay Grathouse ...............................P sych o lo gy  Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Christopher Lee Griffin............................ Business Administration................................ Flushing, Michigan
Heather Lynn H an son ............................ Social Work  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Harold Russell Horton i l l ........................Social Justice/Psychology Chicago Heights, Illinois
Sharon Lynn K a gey .................................Social W o r k  Portland, Oregon
Stephen P. Lane ..................................... Business Adm inistration.............................Sauk Village, Illinois
Leonard Gary L e w is ...............................Business Administration .................................... Stickney, Illinois
Jolene M. M ainer..................................... Business Administration ..............................Cissna Park, Illinois
Ronnie Anthony M alloy.......................... Physical Education  Hazel Crest, Illinois
Daniel Duane M cK in ley.......................... P s y c h o lo g y  Louisville, Colorado
Doris Gakii Muriithi .................................Dietetics ......................................................................Meru, Kenya
Jeffrey Scott Olkoski ...............................Psycho logy ................................................................Zeigler, Illinois
Julia Marie Perry ..................................... Business Adm inistration................................ Saginaw, Michigan
Steven Vincent Robisch ........................Business Administration ............................Indianapolis, Indiana
Mary Lou R odgers................................... Christian Education.................................................... Flora, Illinois
Matthew Van S cra b eck .......................... Psychology/Physical Education  Dallas, Oregon
Debra Lynn S parrow ...............................Christian Education......................................... Woodstock, Illinois
Steven Tfoy T in g ley .................................Church Music ....................................................Chrisman, Illinois
Brent Robert Turner.................................Psychology Highland, Indiana
Brian L. W estp h a l................................... Christian Education ...........................................Detroit, Michigan
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Covington, Georgia 
. . Portage, Indiana 
. . . .  Nairobi, Kenya 
. . Sheridan, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Keith A. C arn es ..........................................Religion .
Jeffrey w. H ill.............................................. Religion
Kuya Ole K is o s o ........................................Religion
Gregory Dean W oo ten ...............................Religion





. . . Tokyo, Japan
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE COLORS OF ACADEMIC REGALIA
The colors, sizes and shapes of academic gowns, hoods, and 
tassels are the symbols by which the degree and the school awarding 
the degree may be recognized. The size and shape emphasize the 
degree level — the Doctor hood and gown being the largest, followed 
by the Master and the Bachelor.
The colors in the satin lining of the hood are those approved and 
authorized by the college or university. . .and the color or the velvet 
border indicates the degree earned (d o rk  b lu e  for Philosophy, l ig h t  b lu e  
for Education, g o ld e n  y e l lo w  for Science, s c a r le t for Theology, etc.).
Academic colors used in hoods and tassels include: Agriculture — 
M aize, Architecture — B lu e  V io le t, Arts, Letters, Humanities — W hite, 
Commerce, Accountancy, Business — Drab, Dentistry — L ilac, 
Economics — C opper, Education — L ig h t B lue , Engineering — O range, 
Fine Arts — B ro w n , Forestry — R usset, Home Economics — M aroon , 
Journalism, Communications — C rim so n , Law — P urp le , Library 
Science — L e m o n , Medicine, Hospital Administration — K e lly  Green, 
Music — P ink, Nursing — A p ric o t, Oratory (Speech) — S ilv e r Gray, 
Pharmacy — O live  G reen, Philosophy — D a rk  B lue , Physical Education 
— S age Green, Public Administration — P ea co ck  B lue , Public Health — 
S a lm o n  P ink , Science — G o lde n  Y ellow , Social Work — C itron, 
Theology — Scarlet, Veterinary Science — G ray. F rom  a p u b lic a tio n  o f  




Guest Speaker and The Platform Party 
Board of Trustees 
University Administrators 
University Faculty 
Other University Staff Members 
Candidates for Degrees 
Honorary Degrees 
Master’s Degrees—May 
Bachelor of Arts—May 
Bachelor Science—May 
Bachelor of Theology—May 
Associate of Arts—May 
Master’s Degrees—August 
Bachelor of Arts—August 
Bachelor of Science—August 




February 2, 1969—November 1, 1990
Andrea Beth Green
March 23, 1969—November 2, 1990
Cindy Marie Langdon
December 20, 1968—November l, 1990

